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Driving Generosity: DP World Tour’s Tommy Fleetwood Presents One-Of-A-Kind Golf 
Cart In Support Of The Junior Colleagues Fund At Jumeirah Golf Estates, In Partnership 
With The Golf Buggy Guy 

 
Dubai, UAE – 12th March 2024: The Golf Buggy Guy, specialists in golf cart sales, rentals, 
customisations, and repairs in the UAE, is delighted to announce its recent fundraising 
success for the Junior Colleagues’ Fund at Jumeirah Golf Estates. 
 
During the 2023 DP World Tour Championship at Jumeirah Golf Estates, renowned for 
hosting the top 50 players of the DP World Tour competing for the ‘Race to Dubai’ and DP 
World Tour Championship titles on the Earth Course, The Golf Buggy Guy collected 
numerous signatures from DP World Tour players on a golf cart to raise funds for the Fund. 
 
The golf cart was acquired for an impressive AED 55,000 to be donated to the Junior 
Colleagues’ Fund, emphasising The Golf Buggy Guy’s dedication to supporting the 
exceptional colleagues of Jumeirah Golf Estates who oversee all operational aspects. 
Serving as the backbone of the golf club, the Fund plays a crucial role in recognising 
colleagues for their hard work and dedication in supporting Dubai’s golfing community, 
ensuring a nurturing and supportive environment for Members and guests at the Club. 
 
In celebration of this significant donation to the Fund, the golf cart was presented to its 
buyer at the Tommy Fleetwood Academy, Dubai’s leading golf academy, by Tommy 
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Fleetwood of the DP World Tour, Stephen Hubner, Club Manager of Jumeirah Golf Estates, 
Ismail Sharif, Regional Director of Administration for Dubai Golf and Viya Golf, and Richard 
Bellia, Founder of The Golf Buggy Guy. Alistair McIlroy, a longstanding resident of Jumeirah 
Golf Estates, received the golf cart and expressed his delight at his unique purchase, 
thrilled to support The Golf Buggy Guy’s eYorts in fundraising for the Club’s colleagues. 
 
Richard Bellia expressed his enthusiasm, stating, "As a business deeply rooted in Jumeirah 
Golf Estates, we're excited to stand alongside our community and support the Club. This 
donation is just a small gesture to the junior colleagues who play a vital role in shaping the 
golfing and community experience, and we're honoured to support their hard work.” 
 
Stephen Hubner extended his gratitude for The Golf Buggy Guy’s support, "We are 
incredibly grateful for The Golf Buggy Guy’s generosity and their commitment to supporting 
our Junior Colleagues. This contribution will make a meaningful diYerence in their lives." 
 
The Golf Buggy Guy’s donation serves as a testament to its steadfast commitment to 
enhancing the golfing and community experience at the Club. Going beyond the provision 
of golf carts and services, The Golf Buggy Guy has become deeply ingrained in the fabric of 
Jumeirah Golf Estates’ community, recognising the importance of supporting initiatives that 
improve the lives of its members. 
 
 
-ENDS- 
 
About Jumeirah Golf Estates: 
 
Jumeirah Golf Estates is a world-class residential golf destination oYering luxury homes 
and leisure facilities amidst two internationally-acclaimed championship golf courses, 
creating an unmatched lifestyle experience in the heart of Dubai. Set across 1,119 hectares 
of lush green landscape, the development is an unrivalled destination oYering attractive 
investment opportunities and world-class amenities. With 1,800 family homes, Jumeirah 
Golf Estates currently comprises 16 unique communities, which overlook two of the 
world’s finest golf courses, Earth and Fire. Each individually designed villa, apartment and 
townhouse is more than a residence; it is an ideal home in its own right. As host of the 
annual DP World Tour Championship until 2031 and home to the DP World Golf 
Performance Centre and the Tommy Fleetwood Academy. Jumeirah Golf Estates rivals the 
best golfing destinations in the world. 
 
Website: dubaigolf.com/jge 
 
Follow Jumeirah Golf Estates: 
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Facebook: Jumeirah Golf Estates - Golf and Country Club 
Instagram: @jumeirah.golf 
 
About The Golf Buggy Guy 
 
The Golf Buggy Guy (TGBG) is a leading provider of golf cart sales, rentals, customisation, 
and repair services. Based in the Jumeirah Golf Estates Agronomy Centre and a state-of-
the-art facility in Dubai Industrial Park, TGBG has established itself as a trusted partner to 
retail and corporate customers by oYering them premium products and exceptional 
customer service. 
 
Website: golfbuggyguy.com 
 
Follow TGBG on Social Media: 
 
Facebook: The Golf Buggy Guy  
Instagram: @golfbuggyguy 
LinkedIn: The Golf Buggy Guy 
 


